
Country Cove Rabbitry Boarding Contract 
  
Name: ___________________________________________________________  

Phone: ___________________________________        Cell: _________________________  

Boarding date Begin: _______________________        End: _________________________  

Rabbit(s) Name(s): _________________________________________________  

Breed(s): ___________________________          Color: ________________________  
Medical Concerns: ______________________________________________________________________________  
I authorize medical care for my rabbit(s) if Country Cove Rabbitry feels it is necessary and cannot contact me within 

a safe time frame.  

•___ Yes  

•___ No  

  

Pricing and Services Offered:  
Country Cove Rabbitry charges as follows:  

One week (7 days) ……...$50  

Weekend (Fri-Sun) ………$25  

One night (24 hours) ……$12  

  

Pricing includes the following:  
1. Boarding in our rabbitry will consist of being in a clean, organized, rabbit-friendly environment.  

2. We provide all supplies your rabbit will need, such as: exercise pens, litter boxes, litter, fresh Timothy hay, treats, 

food (pellets), fresh water, fresh bedding and bowls for food and water. If we do not have the brand of pellet, we 

ask for a baggie of feed to give the bun for the entire boarding time frame. Pellets we have on hand are Purina 

Professional and Blue Seal Show Hutch Deluxe. 

3. Each cage is cleaned daily including cleaning of litter boxes, fresh bedding, fresh timothy hay, and fresh food and 

water.  

4. Daily attention and supervision to assess health and normalcy of your rabbit(s). We will check for any changes in 

behavior, routine, eating, output, or signs of distress.  

 

-Friendly tip: Bring a small blanket or item with your scent for your rabbit to have with it. It will help keep your rabbit 

calm.  

 

I have advised Country Cove Rabbitry of all medical histories/current medical issues, regarding the health of any 

rabbit(s) being boarded with them. I understand any environmental changes can cause stress-related illness or 

exacerbate pre-existing conditions in the rabbit(s) and will not hold Country Cove Rabbitry or any of its members 

responsible for illnesses, injuries or deaths that may occur while in their care. Any unclaimed rabbits come under 

legal ownership/guardianship of Country Cove Rabbitry after 30 days of abandonment/non-picked up rabbit(s). Any 

monies owed for boarding time frame must be paid to resume ownership or guardianship of said rabbit(s) during 

pickup. I, __________________________, have read this contract and agree to all items mentioned herein.  

  

__________________________________________          _____________  
Signature of Parent/Guardian of rabbit(s)                 Date  

  

__________________________________________          _____________  
Signature of Country Cove Rabbitry Owner/Administrator            Date  


